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PARK PLACE CHURCH CLEMENCEAU ON HISASKING THAT POWER
TO HAVE PARSONAGE WAY TO WINDY CITYBE SAVED IN SOUTH

OIL STOCK ADS ARE

ROUNDLY CRITICISED

Associated Advertising Clubs to
Start Netion-Wid- e Fight Against

Practice.

"TIGER" GLAD THAT
OBSERVER IS SENT

Clemenceau Pleased America Sent
Observer to Lausanne But

Wants More.

He Plans, to Change the TechniqueStewards Confer With Congrega Southern Power Company Issues
tions and Will Start Building

At Once.
of Hie Addresses Confers

With House.

Democratic Committee ToHftve
Something of a Jollification
Old Presiding Officers, Speakers, Lieutenant Governors,

and Present Organization of State and County
Chairmen to Dine At the Yarborough Tonight

New York, Nov. 28. Oeorir CleReturned Missionary Says theDefinite decision to build immed-
iately a suitable parsonage was menceau, wartime premier or France.

tonlg-h- turned westward with re-

newed confidence In htu rmccese as
American Press Exagger-

ates Liquor Stories messenger from Krftnce to America.
The private car "Bethlehem,' the
Tiger's traveling lair, left the Penn- -

ylvanm atatlon toniffht, hound furNATIVES ARE "FURIOUS"Dsnr
,'hleaffo, where it Is expected to ar

rive tomorrow afternoon.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Georges
Clemenceau, former premier of
France, tonight evinced satisfaction
that America has sent an observer to
the Lausanne conference, but he de-

clared there was "a vast difference
between an obssrver and an active
participant." Clemenceau declared In
his Boston address Friday that he
would like to see America send en
accredited representative to take on
active part in the conference, declar-
ing by so doing. America could set-
tle the eastern question, The Tiger
received the Associated Press corre-
spondent for a few minutes Just be-

fore he retired.
Aeked to comment further on the

New York. Nov. 26. Charging that
6 per cent of all oil stock advertis-

ing Is "flamboyant, misleading and
deceptive," the national vigilance
committee of the Associated Adver-
tising clubs announced today a
nation-wid- e campaign against sellers
of stock of fraudulent oil companies.

The announcement cornea on the
heels of a special report on oil pro-
moters Issued by the committee after
an It, cut If ut ion In the Texas oil
fields, by Edward A. Schwab, former
pnstolflce Inspector, and a number ot "

inspectors, in a state-
ment toniRiit the advertisers' coin-m- il

tee said that much evidence had
been obtained against bogus opera-
tors, and that It would be placed Iq
the hands of government prosecutors.

The statesman, afterCuba, verdant and beautiful, an

Request Tbat Concerns Observe
One Weak Day.

Because of the long dry season
which made It necessary for the
Southern power to pull down the
head on their reservoua In order to
supply power throughout the part of
the country they serve, that company
has Issued a request that, going into
effect today In all territory north and
east of Salisbury, there be a curtail-
ment In the use of electrical current.

The company claims that It has
kept all steam plants running for
the last two months, and that rt will
continue to keep them' in operation;
hut even that will, not fill the need
for power unless the dry spell abates.

Greensboro Is In what they call,
section No. 1, which Is all territory
north and eaet of Salisbury, and It Is
requested that a conservation of
power be observed In this district on
every Monday from a. m. until C p.
m. There are five districts, and all
of them are asked to observe one day
out of each week.

conferences today with Col. 12. M.

House, whose guest he Is In Ainer- -

tracte with the Tobacco Growers Co-
operative association will ba defend-
ants before Judge C. C. Lyon Mon-
day in Wake county Superior court.

These suits Involve many thousands
of dollars In damages, penalties and
attorneys' fees and farmers from
sundry counties are summoned here
'to show cause why they ahould not
ba permanently an joined against fur-
ther delivery of their crop to' the

Island paradlss set like a gem In the
same gentle Sauthern wntera that lap

ha. weoessr staUUf.

lUlelgh, Not. f(. Democrats look
expectantly tomorrow night at the
Jollification exercises of thi elate ex-

ecutive committee when nearly en of
the old presiding officera. epeakcrs,
lieutenant ejoyainore,

n4 the present organisation of
atate and county chairman aad Tier
chairman dlna at tha Yarborougn.

ca. left the east with plans for a

reached yesterday morning following
the regular service at Park Place
Methodist church when the board of
stewards held a eonference with
members of the congregation.

The building plan contemplates the
erection of a dwelling on church-owne- d

property, adjoining the church
on North Kim etreet, with the par-
sonage fronting Fisher Park. A plan
for financing the building operations
has already been perfected, and It
was proposed yesterday to have work'
being at once. -- -

Rev. Id. B. Hayes, pastor of Park
Place Methodist church, preached a
forceful sermon yesterday morning
on the topic, "Knowledge versus con-
duct," before an unusually large con-
gregation. His text was John 13:17.
"If ye know these things happy are
ye if ye do them." From this text
Mr. Hayes developed a powerful ap

tne wnite sands of the Florida coaat. changed technique In the accomplish
has been grosslj- - slandered bit some ment of his mission. For several

honrs today Clemenceau and Colonelor tne Dig American newspapers.
bio use reviewed together ih effect
of the speeches made so far. .lusthouses outside the association. Re

heard a.,""'"J...hv.'" .'"I. . Frank Daniel

Cuba is vastly, more than an oasis
where tourlsts'Trim the great Ameri-
can desert can still prop their feet on
a brass rail and have drinks as in the
"good old days." Some of the great
metropolitan newspapers In the

presence or Ambessador tticharo.
Washburn Child at Lausanne, and his

what changes In manner or material
for future addresses resulted from
the conference waa not made known,

similar case which will now proceed
n tns orderly way to the Supreme Navy to Start Mapping Outbut It was Indicated by friends thatcourt whore a decision wlllhardly be

reached this fall, but wrH be given Pacific Off American Coasttha Tiger had acquiesced to the ad-

vice in regard to Important changes
'one kind or another. M. Clemenceau

perhaps In the spring.
United States have published greatly
exeaggerated reports about riotous
drinking In the Island. The Cubans
are "furious" about It. There Isn't so

address on the American attitude to-

ward "spheres of Influence," ho said:
"I do not wish to discuss that. It

la not for me to Interfere In United
States policies. There is much I

could say about observers, but why
should I criticise? Presldsnt Harding

The whose motto has This Is by no mesne an announce began the one-da- y Interval In Newpeal for right living which waa beard

on finds many atill living. So far
aa la known tha oldest llvlinr

of tha home of repreaenta-tlve- e

la George Rose, of Cumberland,
though the libraries are closed and
tha ancient historian does not know
whether to place him back In the
lata eighties or the earlier. The dis-
position is to aat his term for I860.

It is easier to place the successors;
Grand Old Man Rufe Doughton seems
to hare been tha principal parlia

been "don't dump," are nevertheless
doting on their large deliveries ths York between his return from Boswith keen Interest. ment that the Southern power com-

pany will cut off all electricity on
ths days mentioned, because to do

ton and the departure for Chicago topast week, the publicity department Rev. J. T- mover conducted the ta making his policy and he may have night with an achievement of the redeclaring that "the high cash ad that the matter would have ta come nd undoubtedly has information markable. The car In which be spent
service at Park Place church last
night. ' His sermon was heard by a
congregation comparing favorably In

vances now being paid to members of
ths nool and the announcement that that I do not possess."before the corporation commission,

but it simply means that they are
making the request that all concerned

Asked concerning the treaty ofnumner witn tns crowd which at'
the night pulled Into the Pennsyl-
vania station shortly after S o'clock
this morning and despite the un-

avoidable clamor of the big station,

much Inebriety there after all, and
besides bone dry legislation In Cuba
looms as a possibility In the not so
far distant future. Cuba Is making
progress, commercially, politically,
socially and morally. It Isn't nearly
so naughty and wicked as lots of
Americans sasm to think.

These are 'some of the things a re-
porter for the Dally News Isarned
about Cuba last night In talking with
Rev. Arthur Paine, of the Friends

alf of Its membera will receive an-
other cash payment equal to the
first before Christmas on all tobacco

Sevrea. with Its provisions formentarian of tha lower house,
and Senator Lee S. Overman of Hhe tended the morning service. Tha

financial commission controlling conmake an effort to conserve power In
their district on the daya under
which they are listed.

the Tiger slept extremely late forbrought to floors by De cessions In Turkey, he said:
sermon arouaed great Interest.

EUGENE DEBS GIVEN
him. It was nearly o'clock beforecember 1. has resulted In large de "Why ahould I say anything?

WsxVilnfttnn, Nov. 2. Utilizing a
new device for measuring ocean
depths by sound waves, the navy de-
partment nccordlng to an announce
ment tonight by Secretary Dcnby,
will shortly bsgln msklng a complete
map of the bottom of parts of the
1'aclflc ocean off the western coast of
North America.

Scientific observers from the Car-
negie Institute of Washington will
work with the navy department o
board the destroyers Hull and Corry,
which have been assigned to do tha
sounding, with a view to using tha
measurements obtained In the study
being made by the Institution Into
esrthquake causes.

The Hull and Corry are at San
Francisco, from whloh port they will
run about 7,000 miles of continuous
soundings between Sen Francisco

he awoke and demanded onion soupliveries during ths past week." waa not my child."
and boiled eggs.Those prices . auoted have been A ROUSING OVATION cnurcn, ana jur. fame ahould cerlarge. J. R. Cunningham and E. L.

Tuna tall "averaged mora than 120' a NEGROES OF WORLD Uk ran lan President Arrivestainly be an authority for he has just
hundred oh their first advance" and

1111 body. Mr; Overmanjas defeated
for lieutenant governor In llll by
Mr. Doughton. who wis Ellas Can's
running mate. Tha Pops and the Re-

publicans took the state In ll. and
Governor Rufe as lieutenant gover-
nor bad the Joy of presiding over a
fusion senate. Walaer, of Davidson,
was speaker of the 1IU house and
Heliman of tha HIT body. These
four years of fusion were succeeded
by a Democratlo legislature jn 1899

and Judge Henry O. Connor was
made speaker. Walter E. , Moore

Hundreds Unable to Cat SaaU

CROSS IS LIGHTED AS
SONGS ARE RENDERED

Lights and Mnste Make Striking
Effect For Crowds at Friends

Church.

coma from Cuba, where for the past MAY HOLD MEETING In Lausanne For Conference"K. Johnson received 1167.45 fer 136 zs years he has labored aa a missionpounds of tobacco as hla first ad ary.nrsi ruDiie speech sines Ho
Left Penitentiary.

Chicago, Nov. J6. Eugene ' T)ehs
r. Paine thinks national prohibi Lausanne. Nov. 21 Christian Rakov- -Negro of U. S. at Moscow Meetingvance. H. T. Oakley, of Prospect Hill,

received an average first advance of ts ' the most Drosrrssslve steo tak- - sky, presldsnt of the 1'krslne repubSaye There Is Form of Slaveryleader of the Socialist nartv. m.rt. k this country since the occasion621.36 per hundred on 1,266 pounds
delivered at Apex.'' The first ad A unique and Imprssslvs feature lic, who wae quite a dramatic figure

of the Russian delegation at Genoa,hi drat public speech since leaving In the South.

Moscow. Nov. fl. (By the Asso
of the eerivces last night at Ashsof hla last visit here four yeara ago.

lie Is a most ardent nrohibitlonlst. and Point Deachaso. Mexico.aiiania penitentiary nere today and
was given an ovation that il.l.v.from Jackson wast up in jsoi ana

u. i m nattlm nt nrairn In 1003.
vances are Increasing aa the bettor
gradea coma In. A aeoond caah ad-
vance is promised before Christmas.

reached Lausanne tonight. He wss
cold one hungry as he came out of
the rallroa.il station, but halted long

olated Press). A congrsss of negroes
boro Street Friends church was the
cross song service. A striking ef-
fect was produced when lights In the

and thinks Cuba will follow our ex-
ample with bone dry lawa just asthe start of his address for more than

an hour, the world, either at Moscow orTudge Owen H.'Oulon was chosen In

ltOI from Craven and E. J. Justice
f Guilford, in (lit?. .

somewhere In the United Ststes. for
Craven County Sees Benefit

of Big Agricultural Campaign
Dr. White to (peak.

North Carolina's meaner at .the
soon as sns becomes "educated to
the beneflts which accrue from totalHundreds stood outside the halt for the purpose of bettering themselves

cnurcn were extinguished and a
cross, lighted by electricity, was
placed on the organ console. Songs
were then sung that dealt In sub-- .

abstinence, lie says the heaviest and asserting their rights, was proMnrvar Twlee Blame.
Editor W. C. Dowd of the Char

State Literary and Historical associa-
tion this year will be Dr. John E.
White, president of Anderson College

drinkers In Cuba now are the touriats posed before the third Internationale
hours after fire guards had limited
the audience to 4,000 people.

"I am Just recovering from the ef-
fects of a speech I made almost fouryears ago," Debs told the audience.

and foreigners, for the most popular which has devoted several days to theJoct matter with the cross of Christ.

enough to say:
"We are here to explain Ruesla's

attitude on the freedom of the straits
and psrhsps other relsted subjects.
Wo stand cleanly behind Turkey in
all she may ask for In open or neu-

tral waterways, which mean so much
to southern Russia. Trhltcherln will
come later."

lotte News waa beaten In 10 by
Judara A. W. liraham, of Granville, ueverage among the natives Is coffee. estlon of the negroes. A sub-co-As an introductory, Mrs. Palsey

Douglas Barr and Mr. Rnsley sang asMr. and Mrs. ralne arrived at ssion. which dealt with negro af
for Girls in Anderson, South Caro-
lina, and pastor of tha Baptist con-
gregation of that plaoe. His subject
will be "1S0 10; the Turn of the

It was a record tnaklne sneech. I a miet, ins uio Kugged Cross. fairs, recommended the calling of aPhiladelphia laet Tuesday on board
the S. 8. Orlsaba. Mr. Paine said hebegan It at Canton, Ohio, and finished egro congress, but the Interna

(Speitl te PiUj ltuwf.J
New Bern, Nov. 26 Craven county

Is beginning to see material and very
encouraging returns from Its agrlcul-'-tur-

campaign Inaugurated laat
spring. A compilation of reports
made by the county agent, J. 6. Law-to- n,

on pig and poultry club work ,

shows that over $10,000 worth of pure
bred hogs and over fl.'OOO worth of

Then Mr. Knsley, standing on the
platform, sang the verses of. "Which

but Mr. Dowd came bask atrong In
1111. 'Walter Murphy waa defeated In
1T by Mr. Justice, but ha aucceeded
twice later. Judge Geerge W. Con-
nor waa mad speaker In lll and

.whan Governor Craig appointed him
lurta-- of the Suaerlrr court. Major

it ai Atlanta penitentiary.Tide for Popular Education In North tlonale has not yet approved the redidn't see a drop of liquor on board
and didn't see anyone drinking. But

BUI mere Is nothing to res-ret- .
Carolina." Tha Jecture takes place Way Shall I taker' and a i. lo qusr port.I opposed the war and I still oppose

Two negroes, one of them anat tha Woman's club Friday evening
at t o'clock, December 7.

tne urisana dies the United States
flag. ' In Philadelphia he said condiwar. 1 would not go to war at the

let In the balcony at the rear of ths
church sang the chorus. At the close
of the service JAr. Bns)ey snng, by

American delegate, addressed the Incommand of any capitalist countryMurphy waa chosen to praaide at tha In announcing Dr. White, Beoretary tions, with reference to the liquor ternationale. The latter assertedon the face of the earth. I would.special session of me. in tsis w R. B. House, of the association, says: question have undergone a marvelous that a form of slavory actually existsspecial- - request, "The Holy city.
Capacity congregatlone at morn"matt R. Wooten. of Lenoir, beat T, 'On Friday evening, at s o'olock, haUe saved the lives of the eo.vuU

American boys who perished on the
change. This time he saw only two today In the southern states and that

December 7th, at the Woman's club. lug, afternoon and night cervicesdrunks.' and when he waa In the

Ship Can't Be linking.
Cleveland, Nov. 26. Officials of the

Cleveland-Cliff- s Iron company, owner
of the steamer I'resque Isle, Mxlar
said the vessel was at Kort William,
Ontario, yesterday losdlng grain, and
that she could not have been In a
"sinking condition" 60 miles north
east of White Fish Point Lake Super-
ior, aa reported In a radio r.icasnge
received by Duluth vessel men last
night.

American negroes are in a most unbattlefields of France to create 10,- - heard Mrs. Barr yesterday. No ssrvQuaker City four years ago lis saiduou new millionaires in this country happy condition, partly due to capi-
talists using them as strikebreakersIces will be held today, but services

Dr. John E. White, president of An-

derson college, will teeture on 1190-10-

Tha Turn of the Tide for Popu-
lar Education In North Carolina.

I spoke at Canton from a deep sense will bo conducted at the ehurch

Bowie, of Ashe, but on Wooten'a
death Bowie filled out tha term. Wal-

ter Murphy waa elected regular
speaker over Henry Page and Galla-
tin Roberta In 1917, thus holding
twice tha honor which seldom hae
gone to one man mere titan once.
In 111! Dennla Q. Brummltt waa

whenever serious trouble arises withof conviction, and after all 10 years
lie saw great suffering and --misery,
ths result of liquor traffic, was sub-
jected to "insult" by drunks on the
streets, and was nearly killed while the onions. The negroes, he addedevery evening during the remainder

of the week. At the services yester-
day there were several profeaalons of

Dr. White la one of the best ora is a very moaest sentence for having
an opinion of your own In the United

single feature of the campaign.
' Theodore Klutts, member of tha
Salisbury bar, haa been annnonnced
as speaker at the annual Lodge of
Sorrow, which will be held next Sun-
day afternoon by New Pern Elks.
Hurry Llpman. exalted ruler of tha
lodge, will preside at tne service,
which will he held for the late S.
M. Hrlnson, Pr. Ffank W. Hughea.
Judge S. It. Street, Pr. J. M. Ward,

William Kills, and K. B,
Hai kburn. ,

"

nstlnctlvely feel that their route to
Iberatlon lies with Moscow, and heIn a taxi driven by an Intoxicatedstates."tors In the south. He la an author

of wide reputation. Among his pub faith.chauffeur. oped that many American negroesMrs. Barr's subject lsst night waslished works are: The Silent South Pope Grantham Wedding.
(Sped.l lo DiUr Ntn.lwould eventually Join the Bed armychosen over Stanley "Wlnborne, of

Hertford, and In Harry Orler
had a clear field with opposition

Mr. and Mrs. Pains came to 'the
United States to place one of their Hardening." The peril of hardenRAILROAD SCHEDULE and navy, perhaps organise their ownerners : 'My Old Confederate ; me

New Task and Opportunity of ths sons In school. In Cuba they live at Goldsboro, Nov. 28. Pr. Stephening, she said. Is subtls, like Creeping
paralysis. The people who knowdressed before the caucus. In 113 contingent as an Indication of theiWILL CHANGE SUNDAY lOarl Pope of this city and Miss Carrietha same thing happens to John G. ympathy with communism.South': 'Southern Highlanders;

'Thinking White In the South'; and their God are those who follow the Holland, of Wilson, were married In
register of Ieeds Grantham's office

Dawson, of Lenoir, who hasn't even
tha aemblance of a fight. A Yielded Paolfist.' Inward light and thus prevent spirit

ual ossification.Going Into Effect December Third ROTEST MEETING OF Would Have Civil Service"Dr. White Is a North Carolinian at twilight yesterday. Rev. Thomas' There Wjll Ba Several Changes
Enforce Prohibition Lawsby birth and education. He was born

In Clayton In 1MI and Is a graduate
Heaman of the Free Wjll BapllHt
church performed the cereuony. Dr.IRISH CREATES RIOTPractically No Unemployed

These old speakers are all living
'except Ed Justice and Emmett
Wooten. v There are many old lieu-
tenant governors. The oldestMlvIng

in acneauie.
Effective Sunday, December 8,of Wake Forest college.

Jaruco, a town of 6.000 people, not
far from the city of Havana. In the
mission district where Mr. Paine
works there are several stations and
he Is laboring to build up the work
of the church among the natives.

According to Mr. Paine, there are
three general divisions of the pop-
ulation In Cuba: the Spaniard, the
Cuban and the negro. The protestant
missions draw most of their converts
from the Cuban element. Among the
negro population he said there are

In City, Says Central Union Pope etated that their home would
be In Greenville, after December 15.St. Mary's Campaign. Four Persons Are Arrested and ais Mai. Charles M. Stedman, now con change in schedule will take place on

some of the Southern trains comingThough scattered over 27 states,greasman from the- - fifth. Besides Score Slightly Injured When
Riot Breaks Out- -more than 1.600 fit. Mary's studentsMajor Stedman those eligible for the through Greensboro, according to In

and alumnae will eit down to dinner formation learned from Southern ofsession Monday night are Governor
Turner. Aycock's lieutenant; Francis

The Central Lsbor union held Its
regular meeting yester-ds- y

afternoon In the Oaut building
and the matters of routine business

Seateneett fer HobMngr Off. or
Coblena, Nov, 8. By Associated

Press.) Onnvlcted of robbing thu
homo of Colon. "Walter T. Batif.

New York. Nov. 26. Four personsficials yesterday.at the eame time on Friday, Decern
ber 1. the opening day of the cam Train No. 81. under the hew achedp. Winston, Glenn's: w. c. newiana,

who was Gov: W. W. Kltchln's sec palgn to raise 1100,000 tor their alma
were arrested and a scors were
slightly injured tonight In a riot
which followed an attempt by the

ule. will arrive-i- Greensboro at 3:4G were transacted. Practically every commander of tho 8th United Htalcsond: Max Gardner, who reigned with mater. The hour is 1 o'clock. The m., leave at 3:56, and arrive in craftshlp In the city was represented, Infantry at Coblens, Carl Hots,BIckeK, end Gov. W. B, Cooper, who purpose of the luncheon, giver slmul

(Washington, Nov. 2J.- - The National
Civil Service Heforni leaitue

today that during Its annual
convention here December 7 and 8 It
would ask President Harding to
recommend to Congress placing of the
entire prohibition enforcement unit
under civil service rulen us a means
of obtaining better enforcement of
the Yolnteud set.

Keu,iilrements of the civil service
law for competitive examinations ami
appointments on merit wero wuived
fur prohibition enforcement officers
In the Volstead act. This has result-
ed. In the opinion of the league, la
appointment of enforcement oftlcera

Salisbury at 0:3B o'clock.le with Governor Morrison. B. L. Cologne drugKlst, has been sentonred
ana a report from the labor co-
operative campaign showed markedtaneoualy throughout the country is Train No. 44 will arrive In Salis

police to break up an overflow meet-
ing outside the Karl Carroll theater,
where speakei-- addressed a meeting
under the auspices of tho American

Daughtridge, of tha Craig adminis to one yesr In prison and to paybury at 6 a. m., and will arrive progress.tration, died mora than a year ago.
All these bava been Invited and Greensboro at 7:46, leaving at I a. m

still a few who cling to the Brujoho
.religion, or "devil worship," a creed
brough.1 lo the island- by negroes
from darkest Africa. The Cuban
government Is stamping out this re-

ligion, for the "devil worship" has
as one of Its many mystic rites the
execution and torture of human vic-

tims.
Great commercial and trade oppor

The general report there yesterday Ann of 100.000 marks, or In lieu of
payment of this sum, an additional

that there might be a united expres-
sion of the Interest and
that every alumnae of this institution
feels In the campaign that is now on

Association for Recognition of theTrain No. 115 will arrive In Greens afternoon was that hardly any unem si xmonths" Imprisonment.Irish Republic. About 100 persons,boro at 1:0a p. m and leave at 6:16 ployment existed In the city.
moat of them are expected. Old

are eligible, too. The
oldest of these Is Senator F. M. Sim to raise 1100,000 for the school s en unable to gain entrance to the thea- -The delegation from the Brothero'clock.

Train No. 35 will arrive In Greensdowment fund and other Imperative were crowded about rcuwarnmons. He was elected over O Hara, hood of Painters, Decorators and
Paper Hangers stated that an openneeds. . boro at 7:30 p. m. and leave at 7:40negro congressman from the old Near (0 county alumnae organise tunities await the Investor In Cuba, on a political basl?.

Malllard, who was speaking from a
ladder propped against the building,
when the police ordered him to stop.

Auto Kills Man nrtver Held.
Greenville, S. C, Nov. 26. Brown-

ing Marshall, son of former Mayor
.John H. MurHhatl, has been placed
under a 12,000 bond pending the

meeting would be held In their hiblack district In the (0th Congress.
But H. P. Cheatham, another negro, tlona In North and South Carolina according to Mr. Paine. He thinks over the Greensboro National bankand ten or more state organizations The crowd Interfered when Malllardthere Is great need of more Ameridefeated Mr. Simmons. It was the ncit Wednesday evening at I o'clockwill show their Interest and willing was placed under arrest. Reservescan brains and dollars In developing coroner's Inquest over the remains of

o clock.
Train No. 12 will arrive In Greens-

boro at 10:09 p. m. and leave at 10:35
o'clock.

Train No. 11 will arrive In Greens-
boro at 10:45 p. m. and leave at 10:55
o'clock.

first personal encounter ever lost by Mrs. Elizabeth Burrus Dies
From Burns From Gas Stove

at which time the International re prenssa to in the campaign were called, but were driven off ,byaeniative would deliver the mainMr. Slnjmons. It was the last. He
has been beaten .In hla advocacy of by obaervlng this unique feature of he crowd.address.the opening day. I'pon the arrival of fire apparatus

T. (1. Hatsnn, 15, a merchant of a local
Huburb, who dtrd this morning; of In-

juries sustained when he was struck
by an' automobile yesterday driven
by Marshnll.

ethers, but this aolltary defeat alone
mars a wondsrful political career. n answer to a call from the reserves,Goldsboro Co-o- p Market toMore Than 2000 Prisoners a battalion chief refused to turn the"Congressman" Cheatham is stilt llv- -
Ina. but his politics and his color de Close Down for the Holiday

x IRppcUi le.pallr Niwa.)
Wilson, Nov. 26. Last night while).'

preparing to take a bath by a kero
sene stovs. Mrs. Kllzuheth Burruss.
Htl yenrs old,, was so horribly burne4
by the flames that Ignited her cloth

hose on the crowd when asked to do
so by a leader of the reserves.Daily In Atlanta Prisonbar him from Chairman Norwood's

feast, There are many The meeting In the theater fol(Sptclll tl Dtllr Kiwi
lowed a parade of protest against theWashington. Nov. 16 Tha federalmen still living, but none In the Goldsboro, Nov. 20.

Oldest Fire Chief Dead.
Charlottesville, Va.. Nov. 28.

Thomas J. Williams, 90, chief of the
Charlottesville fire department, and
said to bs the oldest active fire chief
In the country, Is dead at his home
here. He was born in Philadelphia
August 6, 1832. Early in life ho be-
came a member of the then Quaker
City Volunteer fire company.

class of Mr. Simmons for going back. execution of Brsklne Chllders by tnepenitentiary at Atlanta nousea dur tobacco markets are to close Deoem Irish, free state.

Ten t'nareoonted Tor
Winnlpog, Nov. 26. Ton persons

were still unaccounted for tonight of
the 166 students and members of the
staff of St. lionlface college, who
were reported to he In tho building
when fire totally destroyed the In-

stitution early Katurday morning.

ber 20 for the receiving of cotton andThe banquet will be notable as
purely personal spectacle, but It

ing the year ending last June SO an
average of 1.170 persons dally, an

Ing, that she died a few hours later.
She wus buried this afternoon. Tha
tragedy occu, red at the home of 3. T.
Williams on West Nash street and
Mr. Williams wns painfully burned in
trying to save the old lady.

will reopen after the Christmas and
GREEK REFUGEES AREJanuary holidays. It was stated lastIncrease of 140 over the dally aver-

age' for tha prevtoua fiscal year, Su
expected to have Interesting politi-
cal These, however,
have been kept to the bosom of the
atate chairman. The Demoorats had

(Treat dinner following the 1912

nlglit by George A. Norwood, pres-
ident of the Tobacco Orowperintendent of Prisoners Votaw re SEEKING U. S. HELP
ers aesoclalon.

the resources of the Island.
Because the railroad facilities of

the Island are inadequate to the great
Industrial development, Mr. Paine
said hundreds of American automo-
bile trucks are being used on the
highways lo transport varloua kinds
of merchandise.

It was st this juncture of the In-

terview that the conversation, Inad-
vertently, returned to the liquor ques-
tion. The reporter asked the visitor
about the price of gasoline in Cuba
and was told that the 'Islanders are
using alcohol to run their automo-
biles. Whether they drink It or not,
apparently, alcohol is rather plenti-
ful. Mr. Paine explained that alcohol
can be bought In Cuba for about
25 cents a gallon and. gasolinecosts
from 50 to 10 cents a gallon. Alcohol,
he said, Is manufactured cheaply out
of the refuse from the big sugar
mills. Mr. Pln said living comes
high In Cuba, as prices on nearly
every eommodlt are practically
twice as high there aa they are here.

Tonight at 7:80 .o'clock Mr. Paine
will epeak at Spring Garden Street
Friends church, and tell of his work
In the mission ' fields. While In
Greensboro Mr. and Mrs. Paine are
guests in ths home of N. D. Andrews.

ported today to Attorney --General
Daugherty. ,

Mr. Votaw In his report estimated
Wayne county will see the convenelection and with It a vast get-t- o Hundreds of I housands Are onIng of the greatest- - court It has had

the dally cost per man In the Atlan In the number of criminal casea on

List of Dead glands. nt Sere a.
Albuquerque, N- Mex., Nov. !(. The

list of dead caused by the explosion
In mine No. 4 of the Albuquerque-Cerrlllo- s

Coal company at Madrid, N.
Mex., about 60 miles northeast of
here, yesterday, remained at seven

Pathetic March to Doomed Fata
Without Help.

gether, but that waa hardly In the
class of (he Monday night celebra-
tion which will be the first mixed ta penitentiary last year was 77 docket in the past two yeara when It

convenea here Monday morning at 1
New York, Nov. 26. Kntlre responpolitical sociable.

Tehareo Farmers Defendants. o'clock, and by a remarkable, bolncl
cents as compared with 12.7 cents
the year previous. Ths total cost
of maintenance - during the fiscal den re it will mark the closing of thetonight, but the number of InjuredSeventeen tobacco farmer charg

ad with having broken their con career of Judge Oliver H. Allenwas reduced from about 80 to 13.year ending une SO waa 1667.616.
called the oldest Judge In North Caro

sibility for keeping alive tho con-

stantly Increasing army of refugees
In Greece will fall upon American re-

lief workers during the coming win-
ter, a cable to headquarters of the
Near East relief said today. The mes-

sage was from Dr. Fridtjof Nansen,

Una In point of service, the retire
ment of Walter D. Slier aa aollcltor,
and the coming of Judge J. Lloyd
Ilorton, called the youngest judge head of the league of nations reliefnow on the bench. commission, and Dr. James U Barton,

chairman of the Nerfr East relief,
both of whVm are now In Lausanne.Rear Admiral Bristol Lands

The peace conference at LausanneIn Lausanne For Conference2 Chestnut street. This Is the first
time the visitors have been In Greens will be able to accomplish nothing

for the relief of these sufferers, the
cable said.boro for four years. They came here Lausanne, Nov. 26. (By Associate.

Press.) Rear Admiral Mark L. Brls Though all figures are estimates.
by automobile from Philadelphia, and
expect to leave Tuesday by automo-
bile for Tampa, Fla., where they will

tol arrived at Lausanne tonight t the cable places the present numberparticipate with the other members of Christian refugees from Turkish
of the American delegation In the
near eastern conference, Jmmedt
ately Admiral Bristol went Into con

territory now on Greek soil at 700,000
with thousands still on the march
from Kastern Thrace and In exodus
from Anatolia.

Virginia Forsst Fire Brigade
Cersnce with Ambaaaador Child andDoes Wonderful PTece of Work Minister Grew,

Lord Curson this evening conferred Hiram Knox, Pioneer LumberSectional :tJBookcases r lfj;;i with Ismet Pasha, and afterward ItWinchester, Va.. Nov. 20. .Effec
was announced that Aslatlo bounds Man, Found Dead in His Hometive work wss done today by men

fighting forest fires on Great North les would not be coneldered at tomor

In Boys' Goods!

We're not making a bath tub out
of a finger bowl!

mountain. II miles west of here row's session of the conference. This
Hemp Hills, Texas, Nov. S6. HiramHigh winds that for Inore than 41 announcement gave rise to rumors o

Knox. 07. a pioneer lumberman ofhours had carried the flames down ths tha failure of Lord Curton and Ism eastern Texas, was found dead In hismountainside subsided and many to reach any agreement on the boun
farm buildings that had been threat darles of Irak, In which the Mosul bedroom this morning by his wife

shortly after ehe had heard a shot.ened were saved. Among buildings
destroyed was a sawmill. Great num A bullet had penetrated hla head.

About a year ago Knox sold most
oil controversy centers.

Federal Prisoners During of his timber holdings for 11,600,000
bers of game bjrds and animals have
perished. The hotel at Hock Knon
Springs was served by a shift In
the wind. The fire is burning fiercely
between Cove Ridge and Little North

Past Year Increased 1000 He retained his land holdings of
nearly a million acres. Knox Is sur-
vived by his mother, Ills wife and

Ix children.Washington, Nov. it. An Increaasmountain and along the big survey.
A fire early today at Rlvcrton, War of more than a thousand In the num

ber of prisoners In the various fedren county, destroyed a garage and No Twrk-Oerm- Trralr.
Parle. Nov. 16. The Turkish renre- -automobile and spread to a hotel eral penal Institutions of the oountry

the postofflce and a large warehouse Uetlattve here today Issued a stateduring the year which ended last
but was gotten under control by vol

The best features of sectional
construction developed
through more than 'twenty
five years of manufacturing
give to the fclobe-Wernic- ke

bookcase its acknowledged
superiority.
The sections are fitted with gloss
receding doors, that open and
dose without binding, felt strips
to keep out dust and all substan-
tially made and handsomely fin-

ished to match surroundings.

GlobfrWeitock. Sectional Book-

cases are also made in period de-

signs adapted to any environment
To really appreciate them you
should call and look over the line

if you can't call, send for illus-

trated catalog. i

June 10, was attributed by Super ment saying ne waa autnoriiea to
unteers aided by Winchester firemen. Intendsnt of Prisons Votaw In deny In a most formal manner re-

ports that a treaty exists betweenSmouldering ruins of the 1400,000

We do not ask you to see a flock and show
you a few

To do a big boys' business this month a store
has first of all got to have a lot of stock and next
it must show a lot of price attraction.

Here they are what would you like to see first?

Boys' Overcoats $10 to $20

Boys' Suits $10 to $20
Boys' Waists $1.00 to $2.50 ;

Boys' Shirts $1.00 to $2.50
Extra Pants $2.00 to $3.75'

Sweaters Special $2.00
Caps $1.00 and $1.50

port to Attorney General Daugherty
today to the large number receivedfire last wsek at Front llnyal broke Germany and Turkey. It la pointed

into flames again during last nlKht for violations of the
nnd firemen from Winchester re'' postal and counterfeiting lawa and

the recently enacted motor vehiclemolned on duty throughout today,
playing seversl streams of water on
the embers.

theft act, '

out In tl)e. statement that many such
reports were In clfculntton.
reference Is made to a statement
made by M. Clemenceuu In n speech
In the ISnlted States. In which the
former French premier Is quoted as
saying that Turkey wotild aid Ger-
many In a new war that was la

The total number of federal prli
oners In federal penal Institutions and
In atate Institutions other thanBritish Deny Any Attempt

to Crush the Shipping Bill county Jails on last June !0 waa
pieced by Superintendent Votaw

Visit Out
Display of

Globe-Wernic- ke

0.S9S, aa compared with 6,281 on Jund
30, 1921. The government expended
$1,113,120 In maintaining ths prisonersSectional Bookcases In federal Institutions last ysar,
compared with an expenditure
11,201,10 for the previous fiscal year.

"Scab" Used, Then Heats.
Sprlngfbild, 111., Nor. 26. Kber

Vaughn, a railroad shopman, was
killed here tonight because, police
state, he told his boss he was a
"scab." The police are searching for
Claud Mathla under whom Vaughn
worked. According to the police,
Vaughn, In an argument, declared
"I'm a scab and don't care who knows
It."

Oreek Cabinet "eleetr.
London, Nov. 20. A new Qree

eablnet to take the place of tha mln

Washington, Nov. 21 The British
smbassy, taking formal notice of pub-
lished reports that the British gov-

ernment was attempting to Influence
Congress or the American people re-

garding the administration shipping
bill, Issued a statement tonight de-

claring no such attempt had taken
place.

'The embassy," said ths statement,
"denies' emphatically that-- ' there la
any truth In this allegation."

A similar assursnce Is understood
to have been given to Secretary
Hughes Informally during the day by
Sir Auckland Ueddes, the British

-

.""" -""'

Httnttej).tocktotiUCo. Istry of M. Zslmls. which raalgnad
The Rhodes Clothing Co.

Alwayi Reliable
Friday, haa been constituted, eays
Reuter dispatch from Athena. Colonel
Gonatas, who headed the revolution
ary movement which had Its climax

Mrs. Gora Lllley. of fit Louis. Mo.,
probably holds the recurd for the
number of divorcee granted to one
woman, she having nine to her

In ths overthrow of King ConstanSleW-Wfctpte-lu Agency tlnewl!l be the new premier. He
credit,will held Be portfolio. M


